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INTRODUCTION
All life forms absorb minerals, which are gener-

ally used in cellular metabolism. These minerals may
be secreted during normal metabolism or mineralized
after cellular death. The cycle can then be repeated.

Our studies of mineral cycling within the sage-

brush (Artemisia) ecosystem attempt to explain why the
productivity of one site is different from that of

another. We may also want to know if enough minerals

are available to support a shrub-to-grass conversion
project or if the site provides adequate nutrition to

herbivores. The mineral content of Artemisia, for

example, has been used as a means of detecting pre-

cious metals in the subsoil. This procedure, known as
biogeochemical prospecting, is commonly used in north-

central Asia. The mineral enrichment studies compar-

ing Artemisia in areas downwind and upwind from
factories provide a base line for monitoring mineral
fallout (Conner et al. 1976, Gough and Severson 1976,

:Severson and Gough 1976). Mineral cycling information
also helps us to interpret the effects of fire, graz-

ing, or erosion on the mineral status of a given site.

Literature

The English language literature on mineral cycling

•in the woody Artemisia includes G. E. Fogg's transla-
tion of the text by Rodin and Bazilevich (1965), two

dissertations from Washington State University, and a
series of international Biome Program-Desert Biome

studies, some of which are in press. Other pertinent ,

studies published in English will be mentioned below.

Much of the Russian work, except fbr Fogg's trans-
lation, is available only through the American Chemical

'Society's Chemical Abstracts, and even that is of
limited value, because the data are presented on the
basis of ash rather than dry matter. These data would

be more useful if they were also given on the basis of
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herbage dry matter. Lavrenko and Borisova (1976) have

edited a 3-volume Russian language series entitled

'Biocomplex Investigations in Kazakhstan'. Sections

of this work by Miroschnichenko on ash composition of
Artemisia pauciflora and Atriplex associations and by

Gagarin and Miroschnichenko on mineral composition of
vegetation growing on the steppes, semidesert and
deserts of central Kasakhstan should be of interest.

An English translation is not available yet.
The objectives of this paper are to briefly des-

cribe the cycling process and to give some data on
the dry matter biomass, litter fall and decomposition,

mineral concentration and mass, and mineral turnover

for Artemisia tridentate. These data are supplemen-
ted by data on Artemisia sieberi.

Artemisia pauciflora is woody and 10 to 25 cm in

height. It provides feed for sheep, horses, goats

and camels. Artemisia sieberi is also woody and 20

to 35 cm tall (Polyakov 1961).
Readers interested in the methodology of measur-

ing production and developing nutrient budgets in an
ecosystem should refer to Chapman (1976). Those
interested in a broader discussion of mineral cycling
in rangeland ecosystems of the world should read the

papers by Charley (1977) or West (In Press).

Process 

The fate of minerals on a given site includes

the cycling from soil to plant to litter and again to

soil where the process is repeated. The time needed
for the minerals to cycle through this closed system
is call turnover time. It can be most accurately

determined using mineral isotopes, a costly and time-
consuming process. Turnover time may, however, be
estimated as the mineral content in the biomass

divided by that in the annual. litter. This estimate
assumes a steady state growth and decomposition, and
it is often calculated for above-ground plant parts

only.

Minerals can be lost from this system as volatile
gases like N2 , NO, NH3 , and SO2 or in volatile organic

campoundS. Fire results in gaseous losses of some N
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and S and perhaps other minerals that escape in the

smoke and particulate matter. Some mineral mass

leaves the system through wind or water erosion. Min-

erals in forage may contribute to the growth of herbi-

vores, or they may be carried off site before they are

excreted.

Minerals can be added to this system by dust,

rain, animal excrement, fallout from factories, or

even fertilizer. Biological fixation of N2 or

foliar absorption of NH 3 , S02 , 'F and some of the

heavy metals can occur.

Readily mobile elements like K can be translo-

cated from leaves back to the rest of the plant before.

senescence. Water soluble elements can be leached

from the plant, thus entering the soil mineral pool.

Biomass

Data in Table I illustrate nearly an order of

magnitude range in the above-ground biomass for

Artemisia tridentata at five sites in southern Idaho

and a sixth in south-central Washington. Sites 1 to 4

represent a dry to wet gradient. Soil moisture at

site 5 is less than at site 1, whereas moisture at

site 6 is intermediate to that at sites 1 and 2.

Perennial plant parts and dead parts increase in

mass as the age of the shrub stand increases.

Artemisia roots at sites 5 and 6 make up 20 to 50%

of the total biomass, respectively. Roots made up

27 to 57% of the Artemisia pieberi communities shown

in Table 2. The community information in Table 2 rep-

resents shrubs plus grasses, whereas the information

in Table 1 is for the Artemisia tridentata component
only.

Litter Fall 

The leaves of Artemisia tridentata consist of

large (>30 mm) leaves produced in early spring and

Small (<30 mm) leaves produced in late summer. The

large leaves begin senescing and falling in late

spring (Figure 1). The small leaflets do not drop at

any particular time. The inflorescence parts do not

drop until late winter; the drop is enhanced by cold

temperatures, snow and wind.

The annual parts of Artemisia tridentata con-

stitute 150 to 1100 kg/ha (Table 1). Stem loss is

generally a small part of litter fall and apparently
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Figure 1, Artemisia tridentata leaf and inflorescence
fall. Accumulative leaf fall was 135g/plant

and accumulative inflorescence fall was

53g/plant. (Adapted from Mack 1971).

is not related to seasonal changes. We, therefore,

assumed that the production of annual parts is nearly

equivalent to litter fa/1. Mack (1971) collected 34 kg/

ha of leaves and 28 kg/ha of inflorescences of Artemisia
tridentata annually in litter traps. In another year he

estimated 108 kg/ha-year leaf fall and 10 kg/ha-year

inflorescence fall (Mack 1977). These amounts and pro-

portions vary considerably from plant to plant and year

to year. Root sluffing and decay also occur but are

difficult to estimate.

Litter fall in the plant community may be much

larger than these values shown for just the Artemisia

component. Litter fall values of 500 to 2400 kg/ha

are given in Table 2. Root residues contribute 26

to 46% of the litter fall.

Decomposition

The decomposition rate is generally measured as

the loss of dry matter from material enclosed in fine

mesh (<I-mm openings) bags. In reality this measures

the rate of mastication or fragmentation to smaller

particle sizes allowing escape from the bag. Murray

(1975) found that 32 to 49% of the leaf litter remain-

ed at the Idaho study sites after 1 year (Table 3).

Mack (1977) noted that 50% of the leaf litter remain-

ed after 1 year on the Washington study area and

Comanor and Staffeldt (1978) reported that 47 to 57%

of the leaf litter remained after 1 year near Reno.

Mack (1971) found that less than 50% of the inflores-

cence litter remained at 1 year.

Comanor (1976) reported that 50% of the leaf and
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twig mass remained at 19 months when Artemisia triden-

tata samples were buried at either 5 or 10 cm. About

63% of the small stem mass and 70% of both small and

large root mass litter remained at 19 months. Over 90%

of the Item mass placed on the soil surface remained

after 19 months which substantiates the long residence

time observed in the field. Conditions leading to

litter burial obviously increase the decomposition rate.

Comanor (1976) also reported 6-hour respiration

(CO2 evolution) rates of litter exposed to various

environmental conditions. The respiration process

accounted for a large portion of the decomposition

loss. The losses were generally greater for wet

(-0.1 bar) than dry (-70 bar) samples, decreased with

a decrease in temperature (range of 5 to 35 C), were

greater for stems than roots, and greater for old

leaves than for young leaves. The laboratory respira-

tion measurements supported the decomposition data

obtained from the buried litter studies.

Mineral Concentration and Mass 

The ash elements (e.g. Si, K, Ca, Mg, P) of the

Syrian desert Artemisia communities (Table 2) ranged

from 79 to 461 kg/ha-year, of which 42 to 53% was

returned by above-and below-ground litter fall. About

20 to 42% of this came from the roots, and less than

11% came from the standing green parts.

The distribution of N and the ash elements in

the Artemisia eieberi/Poa sinaica community is given in

Table 4. In this community N, Si and Ca make up 73% of

the mineral element mass. Mineral concentration data

showed that N, Si, Ca and K make up about 82% of the

mineral mass of the shrub, and, if Mg is included, 85%.

Mineral concentration data are also given for

several Artemisia species grown in the western United

States (Table 5). The data reflect differences in

mineral concentration caused by soil fertility and

differences in physiological maturity of the plant

parts sampled.

Mineral mass in various Artemisia tridentata

plant parts is given in Table 6. The N mass is

given in Table 1. The leaves contain 2 to 4% of the

mineral elements and 15% of the N measured in the

above ground parts. The roots contained 15, 37, 21

and 44% of the K, Mg, P and Ca respectively in the

shrub. The K, Mg, P and Ca in the biomass are only

0.7, 0.1, 2.0 and 0,03% respectively of that available

from soil (Table 6). The biomass (including litter)

N represents 6% of the total N in the soil, which

occurs predominately in organic forms.

When we compare mass and distribution of the

elements in Artemisia tridentata, we note that a rel-

atively larger portion of the total ecosystem N is

found in the biomass and second that a relatively

larger portion of the total N is cycled in litter (leaf

and root) fall. Thus N may be the first most limiting

element in the system. Phosphorus may be the second

most limiting macroelement that restricts plant growth.

•
Mineral Turnover 

Rodin and Bazilevich (1965) reported 40 to 50% of

the mineral mass in the community biomass was returned

annually in the litter fall (Table 2). About 6 to 26

kg N/ha were also in the litter fall. These values

are lower than those anticipated for Artemisia triden-

tata (Table 1), if we assume that more than 8% of the

root mass sluffs off annually. Mack (1971 and 1977)

also gives data (Table 6) on the mass of Artemisia tri-

dentata plant parts and the amounts of K, Mg, P and Ca

contributed by leaf and inflorescence fall. The leaf

litter and sluffed roots are undoubtedly the major

source of minerals returned to the soil as organic mat-

ter decomposes. The amount of mineral remaining after

incubating Artemisia tridentata leaves on the ground

for 1 year is given in Table 3. Mineral losses were

generally described best by the equations YA/CB or

y-1/(A+BX). The averaged correlation coefficient for

the four sites and 10 elements was r 2-0.82.

The mobile K is easily leached from the leaf

samples. However, more than 50% of the N, Mn and Cu

remained in the sample at 1 year. The leaf N is

not readily lost from the sample because the micro-

organisms recycle the N during C respiration.

This process reduces the C/N values from about 36

(Mayland, Unpublished) in leaves and 65 in roots to

values approaching 6 in the soil.

We estimate that the C loss resulting from the

decompostion of leaf and root litter ranges from 150

to 950 g C/m2-year. This assumes that 50% of the

root matter sluffs annually.

Mineral turnover for four Artemisia tridentata

sites in southern Idaho is given in Table 3. These

values are calculated as the mineral mass in the

above ground biomass divided by the mineral mass in
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the leaves plus inflorescences. Phosphorus, S, Ca,

Mg and IC cycle in the shrub system more rapidly than

do N, Na, Zn, Ma and Cu. Mineral turnover for

the entire community is about twice as rapid as for

the shrub component alone. This accelerated turnover

of the community mineral mass occurs because grasses

and forbs contribute a large portion of their biomass

to the annual litter fall.

Discussion 

The minerals contained in the shrub and community

biomass turn over in 9 to 43 years and 5 to 16 years,

respectively. During this period the additional

minerals required by the plants must be obtained from

;mineralized soil organic matter or from exchangeable

sources in the soil. The large soil reservoir of

minerals (Table 6) provides more than adequate amounts

of these minerals, except for N and occasionally P

and Zn.

Plant-induced soil chemical patterns are signifi-

cant in desert shrub communities (Charley and West

1975). These horizontal and vertical patterns develop

as the shrub roots absorb minerals from the soil and

concentrate them, via the litter fall, in the upper

part of the soil profile under the shrub canopy.

This process is particularly important for organic N

and C. Vertical gradients are also noted for avail-

.able P and C/N where higher values Occurred near

the soil surface. Charley and West (1977) reported

: larger amounts of mineralized N under shrub canopies

than in the interspace areas. However, the amount of

N mineralized versus the amount present was not

different for the two areas. Charley and West (1975)

found that the process of converting Artemisia corm-

munities to grass obliterated the horizontal N and

C patterns. Incorporating shrub litter into the soil

increases the decomposition rate and release of

minerals.

Burning shrub communities quickly releases min-

eral elements for subsequent vegetative growth. The

increased productivity that frequently occurs after

fire is evidence that even N must be more available

than before the fire. Some N, perhaps as much as

507' (Murray 1975) in the above-ground biomass might

be lost by high temperature volatilization. This

would normally be a very small part of the total N

in the system.

West and Skujins (1977) have developed a N

balance for Atripiex eonferrifaia-dominated system

and have made some reference to Artemisia. The amount

of N lost by denitrification and volatization or

gained by dust fallout, blue-green algal fixation

(Rychert and Skujins 1974), and symbiotic fixation in

Artemisia ludoviciana (Clawson 1973) have no large

effect on the size of the N pool. Klubek (In Press)

summarized N
2-fixation and denitrification in arid

soil cryptogamic-crust microenvironment. In general

these processes do not dignificantly change the size

of the main N pool.

Sulfur is subject to many of the same processes

as N. Other mineral elements, although not generally

subject to volatilization, may cycle from organic to

inorganic forms in soil. These forms may be freely

available, sparsely available or unavailable to plants.

Soil moisture has the major effect on plant

growth. Only when moisture is abundant, especially

for several years in succession, will shrubs respond

to supplemental N and perhaps other mineral

elements (James and Jurinak 1978).
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Table 1. Biomass statistics for Artawisia tridentata at Saylor Creek (site 1 near Glenna Ferry, Idaho),
Piemeisel (site 2 near Twin Falls, Idaho), Mayfield (site 3 between Boise and Mountain Home, Idaho,
Sand Creek (site 4 near St. Anthony, Idaho), Hanford (site 5 in Columbia Basin of south central
Washington), and Big Southern Butte (site 6 near Arco, Idaho). Nitrogen data are included for

site 6. Data for site 1 through 4 are from Murray, 1975. Data for site 5 are from Mack, 1971
and for site 6 are from West, Mayland, and Welch, unpublished.

Biomass

Component Site 1 Site 2	 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 Site 6

kg DM/ha 	 kg N/ha

Artemisia tridentata
Annual parts 200 1100	 300 400 150 1000 13
Perennial parts .	 2600 9500	 3500 4600 7700 10,400 46

Dead parts 1500 3900	 400 200 3400 5100 29

Roots determined 3000 16,800 150Not

Litter 150 9Not shown

Mixed soil 6 litter determined 500 27Not

Other forbs, grasses
6 shrubs 8013 100	 200 500 600 5
Litter Not determined 200 1
Cryptogams & fungi Not determined 500 12

Soil	 N	 in upper 60 cm 4000 6400	 3400 7800 4500

(Plus nearly 5000 kg/ha Purshia tridentata above ground biomass.
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Table 2 . Biomass statistics in an(1) Artemisia
sieberi/Poa sinaica, (2) Artemesia sieberi/
Poa sinaica/Carex pachystilis/Aspicilia
esculenta, and(3) Artemisia sieberi/Paa
sinaica/Aspicilia esclaenta communities
of the Syrian desert. (Adapted from
Table 44 of Bodin and Bazilevich, 1965).

Community
Component 1 2 3

Biomass, kg/ha 6100 940 1600
Green parts, % 3 14 12
Perennial parts, %	 40 59 44
Roots, % 57 27 44

Litter fall, kg/ha 2400 500 700
Green parts, % 8 26 28
Perennial parts, %	 46 48 35
Root residues, 1 46 26 37

Mineral elements
in biomass, kg/ha 461 79 106
In green parts, 1 3 10 11
In perennial
parts, % 55 70 59

In roots, % 42 20 30
Returned with
litter fall, % 42 53 46

N returned with
litter fall, kg/ha 26 6 8
In green parts, % 12 37 40
In perennial
parts, 1 42 41 32

In root residues, %	 46 22 28
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Table 3 . Leaf decomposition and mineral turnover time in Artemisia tridentata and mineral turnover time
for the entire community at Saylor Creek (Site 1), Piemeisel (site 2), Mayfield (Site 3), and
Sand Creek (Site 4). Data are from Murray 1975.

Site Weight	 N	 P	 S	 Ca	 Mg	 K Na Zn Mn Cu
Leaf decomposition, percent remaining at 1 year, %

1 45	 74	 43	 38	 58	 38	 11 34 - 56 68
2 49	 79	 50	 34	 47	 32	 9 35 83 123
3 46	 81	 39	 35	 22	 24	 3 29 - 69 84
4 32	 79	 41	 31	 16	 21	 2 23 - 46 85

Mineral turnover in Artemisia tridentata, years
1 25	 19	 11	 11	 13	 14 20 42 19 46

,2 14	 14	 19	 16	 12	 11 30 42 29 35
3 12	 7	 5	 3	 2	 3 24 49 15 33
4 16	 9	 6	 6	 8	 6 21 40 8 24

Mineral turnover for entire community, years
1 3	 2	 2	 4	 4	 3 5 6 5 8
2 11	 10	 16	 13	 11	 9 28 27 26 31
3 5	 3	 4	 3	 2	 2 15 17 10 18
4 5	 3	 3	 4	 3	 2 7 a 4 7
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Table 4	 Mineral element concentration in Artemisia sieberi shrub parts and mineral content in annual litter

fall from the Arterrdeia sieberi/Poa ainaica community in the Syrian desert (from Table 45 and

Figure 52 respectively of Rodin and Bazilevich, 1965).

Component

Mineral Concentration Mineral Content

Leaves

Perennial
above ground

parts Roots
Green
parts

Perennial
above ground

parts Roots
kg/ha

N 2.5 1.9 0.8 2 12 12

Si .35 .37 .15 2 40 12

Ca 1.2 1.7 1.5 41 20

K 2.8 .7 .5 3 1 3

Mg .43 .26 .12 1 1 2

P .22 .09 .05 <1 7 3

Al .12 .13 .05 <1 8 4

Fe .12 .12 .06 <1 7 2

Mn 1 2 2

.37 .16 .21 1 1 1

Na .23 .04 .13 2 <1 1

Cl .44 .11 .05 1 <1 1

Dry Matter Production
kg/ha

Biomass 200 11 00 1100
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Table 5. Mineral concentration data for Artemisia
species of the Great Basin and eastern
California regions and the Syrian ArteYdsia

sieberi.

8pacitel,
Plant Part

Mineral Concentration
Si Ca K Mg P N

arbusculalal 0.06 0.57 0.8 0.15 0.08

arbusculalill 0.54 1.5 - 0.12 0.67
nova

tridentatail
leaves 0.67 1.8 0.25

stems 0.62 1.1 -
5-tridentata /

leaves 1.02 1.0 0.40 0.19 1.2

eieheri

leaves 0.35 1.22 2.8 0.43 0.22 2.5
branches 0.37 1.69 0.7 0.26 0.09 1.9

roots 0.15 1.53 0.5 0.12 0.05 0.8

1/ Presumed to be standing shrub biomass.
lf Marchand 1973.
21 garner and Harper 1973.
Ai Wallace at al. 1973
V Charley 1977.
1)/ Rodin et al. 1972.
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Table 6. Biomass and mineral mass of Artemisia
tridentata plant parts and available soil
mineral mass in the 0 to 100 cm depth.
From Mack 1971 and 1977.

Component
Part

Mineral Mass
Biomass K	 Mg	 P Ca

kg/ha 	

Leaves 150 1.3 0.3 0.1 1.1
Inflorescence 10 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.05
Stems 7700 20.0 4.6 3.9 22.0
Deadwood 3400 8.8 2.0 1.7 10.0

Roots 3000 5.3 4.1 1.5 26.0
Soil Minerals -	 3600 4500 130 22000

1/ These data are equivalent to annual litter fall.
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